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The Village Preservation and Improvement Society, founded in 1885, is an active non-profit citizen volunteer organization in the City of Falls Church, Virginia.  The 
Society works to preserve our natural and built environment and historic structures and landmarks, and it promotes cultural activities.  The members are primarily residents 
and former residents or neighbors of the City of Falls Church and are of all political persuasions.  They are bonded by their interest in and commitment to improving the 
city.  Send donations, comments, questions or letters to the editor to:  Village Preservation and Improvement Society, P.O. Box 6824, Falls Church, VA  20040 or email to 
villagesociety@yahoo.com. For income tax purposes VPIS is an approved 501(c) (3) not-for-profit organization. 

VPIS ISSUES 
ADDRESSED BY CITY 

COUNCIL CANDIDATES 
 
The Falls Church Preservation and Improvement 
Society (VPIS) members share a common interest in 
preserving and improving the quality the City of 
Falls Church community.   
 
VPIS members recognize that the long-term 
preservation and quality of life of Falls Church is 
dependent on people being willing to volunteer in 
community organizations and serve in public office.   
 
VPIS is a non-profit organization and does not 
endorse candidates seeking public office.  We do, 
however, share information concerning the views of 
candidates on issues of importance to the 
organization with our members.  We have asked 
each of the City Council candidates to respond to the 
following five questions.  Look for the candidates’ 
responses in a special mailing to members and on 
our website, www.VPIS.org.   

 

1. What are your development priorities for the City’s commercial corridors of Broad Street and 
Washington Street, and for the West End of the City? 
 
2.  Over the last few decades, there has been a large amount of residential infill that has eroded the City’s 
tree canopy.  What do you intend to do to restore the trees and other greenery that have been lost to both 
residential and commercial development? 
 
3.  What steps would you take to preserve historic structures in the City?  How can the City emphasize its 
historic heritage as a means to identify Falls Church as a destination?  
 
4.   What are your plans to attract the diverse retail establishments and restaurants that encourage 
pedestrian traffic and make the City a more interesting commercial place?  
 
5.  What improvements would you like to see in our City parks and do you feel the City should take steps 
to increase the amount of open space? 

 

Inside this issue: 
 

Attic Treasures Sale, May 3 
Arbor Day in Frady Park, April 19 

Green House Remodeling Tour, April 19 
Concerts in the Park Schedule 
Neighborhood Tree Program 
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President’s Message 

 
Earlier this year, as the new President of VPIS, I 
called each VPIS Board member to ask what they 
thought we were doing well and what we might do 
better.   I would like to use my first “President’s 
Message” to ask VPIS members for any comments or 
suggestions you have about what VPIS is doing right 
and what we might do differently.  
 
Most Board members responded that VPIS is making 
an important contribution to the community and doing 
important projects including: 

 support for community gardens, such as the 
new Sue Olom Garden and landscaping at 
George Mason High School; 

 management of cultural events like the 
summer concerts in Cherry Hill Park; 

 support for trees, open space and a “green 
environment,” including purchase of the new 
school recycling containers; and 

 constructive engagement on residential and 
commercial development issues, including 
the debate over the Atlantic Realty project for 
downtown Falls Church.  

  
My top priority as VPIS President is to make sure 
that we maintain these strong, existing programs.  To 
that end, the Board recently adopted a budget for 
2008 providing over $36,000 for VPIS projects.  The 
2008 budget is available on our website:  
www.vpis.org/board/.    
 
Board members also offered ideas on new things that 
VPIS should consider doing, including more 
involvement in VPIS projects by students and young 
adults; increased financial support for a range of 
community projects; better integration of VPIS 
priorities, such as support for historic preservation 
and affordable housing; and expanded efforts to 
recognize “renewable energy” as a critical element of 
a healthy environment. 

 
As a membership organization the board needs to hear 
your criticisms, comments, and new ideas.  I hope that 
you will take a moment to share your thoughts about 
VPIS with me or other members of the Board; contact 
information is available on this page.  Or, stop by the 
VPIS booth at the Farmer’s Market, scheduled to 
reopen this Spring.    

 Jeff Peterson      
 

Falls Church Village Preservation and 
Improvement Society 

P. O. Box 6824 
Falls Church, VA  22040 

www.VPIS.org 
 

2008 OFFICERS 
 
President: Jeff Peterson 
532-7635; pijpijp@hotmail.com 
Vice President:  Karl Ensign 
532-6942; Karlensign@msn.com 
Treasurer:  Ida Peterson 
532-7635; pijpijp@hotmail.com 
Recording Secretary:  Melissa Teates 
538-6961; melanite@verizon.net 
Past President:  Barry Buschow 
533-8610; bbuschow@verizon.net 
 

VPIS 2008 Board of Directors 
 

Nancy Brandon 536-8230; nancbrand@aol.com 
Roger-Mark DeSouza 532-6143; 
r-mdesouza@hotmail.com 
Mark & Ellen Gross 533-8197; oaks303@aol.com 
Jon Hundley 534-5492 
Elizabeth Meade 536-2333; 
harkinsmeade@earthlink.net 
Gerald Pressman 237-5628; geraldpres@aol.com 
Ruth Rodgers 532-8144; rrodg@aol.com 
Mike Slonim 536-0212; Michael.slonim@verizon.net        
Carol Sly 538-6272; carol.sly@verizon.net 
Mary Soule 237-8543; mjsoule@jeredith.com 
Gordon Theisz 538-6961; gtheisz@verizon.net 
Keith Thurston 241-1672;keiththurston@gsa.gov 
Michael Volpe 534-8932; volpemike@aol.com 
Midge Wang 534-8394; mthopewang@yahoo.com 
 
All telephone numbers are area code 703. 
 
Newsletter Editor:  Ruth Rodgers 
 
Editor’s Note:  VPIS elects a new President and 
officers every two years.  The new President for 
2008/2009 is Jeff Peterson and his first “President’s 
Message” is provided on this page.   Jeff and his 
wife Ida moved to Falls Church in 2000 and he has 
been on the VPIS Board since 2004.  He is a 
member of the Mary Riley Styles Library Board of 
Trustees and has worked for the EPA since the late 
1970’s. 
 



 
 

Tour Unique “Green” 
Remodeled Home 

 
A Falls Church home at 312 Van Buren Street 
that has gone through a green remodel will be 
open for a tour on April 19th, 11 am to 3 pm. 
Tickets are $10.  The tour will support the 
Neighborhood Tree Program managed by the 
Falls Church Village Preservation and 
Improvement Society (VPIS).  
 
The tour will feature the vendors who participated 
in the remodeling to answer questions and 
provide information about the products and 
design. From metal roofs to soybean and denim 
insulation, permeable pavers to bamboo floors 
and cabinets, from solar panels to tankless water 
heaters tour participants will have an opportunity 
to see products in the home and then talk with the 
vendors who provided them.  An informational 
brochure will be provided on all the products 
used in the home.  Tickets available at 
vpisecotour@hotmail.com. 
 

 
 

 
The Village Preservation and Improvement 
Society cordially invites you to the 116th Arbor 
Day celebration to be held in Frady Park, the site 
of the first Arbor Day celebration in the City of 
Falls Church and the Commonwealth of Virginia.   
 
Festivities will begin 3 p.m. on Saturday, April 
19th and will include a presentation of Falls 
Church’s 30th consecutive Tree City U.S.A. 
award by the National Arbor Day Foundation. 
The City of Falls Church was the first community 
in Virginia to be recognized as a Tree City and 
has the longest state record for this annual award. 
      
      
 

 
 
Concerts in the Park 2008 
 
The Village Preservation and Improvement 
Society is proud to announce its lineup for the 
16th season of Summer Concerts in Cherry Hill 
Park.  Cosponsored by the City of Falls Church 
Recreation and Parks Department, and with 
support of the Friends of Cherry Hill Foundation, 
the concerts take place on seven Thursdays this 
summer at 7PM.  Bands with a local connection 
are always featured, and Falls Church Arts 
members also present their creations. 
 
June 19    Mad for the Road:  Mad for the Road, 
headed by local musician and teacher Maddy 
O’Neill-Dean will feature Irish music that brings 
happiness to your soul. 
 
June 26   Falls Church Concert Band: The Falls 
Church Concert Band continues its annual 
tradition of performances of Cherry Hill favorites. 
 
July 10   Randy Barrett and the Barrettones: 
Falls Church favorite Randy Barrett and his band 
always bring out big crowds for his upbeat 
bluegrass performances. 
 
July 17    Skyline: This a capella group will 
amaze the Cherry Hill audience with just their 
voices and leave everyone wondering where the 
band is. 
 
July 24   Andrew Acosta and the New Old 
Time String Band: Andrew and his pickers bring 
swing, roots and bluegrass music to life and no 
summer is complete without one of his 
performances. 
 
July 31   Bana Ndule: Congolese band Bana 
Ndule will connect the Cherry Hill audience to 
Africa and Falls Church’s sister city, Kokolopori. 
 
August 7  Tom Principato Band: WAMMIE 
award winner Tom Principato puts the Cherry on 
top of a great concert season with great blues and 
rock and a masterful guitar performance. 
 

 

April 19, 2008 
Marks the116th 

Anniversary 
of Arbor Day 
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The Neighborhood Tree Program (NTP) enjoyed 
another good year in 2007.  Despite a long 
drought that stressed young trees and that delayed 
our November planting, NTP organized 4 
planting events 2 each in the spring and fall that 
resulted in the planting of 43 large trees.  City and 
NTP’s vigorous planting efforts over the past 7 
years is helping to close the gaps in our street tree 
canopy, but there’s still a lot of work to be done 
to keep pace with tree removals.  Until recently 
NTP has relied on residents to request trees for 
planting in the rights-of-way adjoining their 
property.  Despite the availability of many 
suitable open planting locations, requests for new 
trees have been declining.  In response to the 
decline NTP piloted a new approach to placing 
trees in 2007.  
  
Rather than relying primarily on advertising to let 
residents know that they may be eligible to 
receive a free street tree we’ve found that it’s 
more effective to select good planting locations 
and then offer residents a street tree that they are 
then, over a month long period, given numerous 
opportunities to decline or “opt out.” 
Communication consists of three letters from the 
City Arborist, a sign in their right-of -way 
indicating where the tree would be planted and 
phone contact from the City Arborist or the 
neighborhood coordinator.  In the 2 
neighborhoods where this approach has been used 
we’ve found that many residents did not know 
that they can request a tree and nearly 50 percent 
of those offered a tree accepted, which is a much 
better response rate than what we saw relying 
only on requests.  Needless to say, this is the 
approach we will be using in advance of future 
events. 
 
We always can use help planting trees.  This year 
we have a number of events planned, the first 
being a planting on the second Saturday of April 
12 at 9:30 AM focusing in the neighborhood 
around Riley St. and N. Virginia Ave.  Prior to 
the event City Arborist Jill-Anne Spence and I  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
will be working with neighborhood coordinators, 
Sam Beatty and Ellen Gilmore, to explain to 
residents how NTP works and to encourage them 
to accept a free street tree. 
 
To help with long term planning NTP is 
standardizing our main spring and fall events to 
coincide with the second Saturday in April and 
the third Saturday in November. 
 

Other Tree News: 
 
Tee shirts for sale:  VPIS now has Neighborhood 
Tree Program tree (sic) shirts for sale ($10) see 
the samples at the VPIS Farmers’ Market booth. 
 
NTP Banner Coming:  The City is ordering an 
over-street banner to promote NTP events. 
 
Growing Green - environmental education 
classes:  Come learn about tree pruning and much 
more in the adult (14+ yrs) environmental 
education classes that are being offered this 
spring by city environmental staff:  City Arborist, 
Jill-Anne Spence; Senior Forester, Jeremy 
Edwards and Environmental Programs Specialist, 
Kathy Allen.  See the Falls Church Community 
Center activities catalogue for details.   
 
Nominate Your Neighborhood:  NTP is now 
accepting nominations for future focused planting 
events, so if you know of a neighborhood that has 
many open tree spots please contact us.  
 
Many thanks to all of you helping during our 
planting events and especially the NTP Steering 
Committee and to Jill-Anne Spence for all her 
hard behind the scenes work that has made this 
program such a success. 
 
How can I help to plant or request a tree?  
Contact Seth Heminway,  
Volunteer Chair, Neighborhood Tree Program   
W(202) 564-7017,  H(703) 536-3049, 
heminway.seth@gmail.com 
 

Neighborhood Tree Program Brings Cool Shade Your Neighborhood 
 





 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

We invite you to visit the 
VPIS booth at the 
Saturday Morning 
Farmer’s Market to 

support the 
Neighborhood Tree 
Program with your 
coffee purchases. 

The booth also features 
VPIS products for sale 
and will be open from  

8 am to noon  
each Saturday. 

 

Falls Church Village Preservation and 
Improvement Society 
P. O. Box 6824 
Falls Church, VA  22040 
Email:  VillageSociety@yahoo.com 
www.VPIS.org 
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